
tJpholds the Doctrines and Rlubrics of the Praver Book.
GOraee ho wtth %Il the2o Ébat love our -Lord jesus Christ in ginoerity."-Eph. vi. s4.
Marfe.str coutena for the faUtt whleb wsà onoe delivered unto tao unimts."-5ude S.

n MONTREAL. WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 14,1888.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
Tan Rev. Boyd Vincent of Pittsburg. Penn.

bas been elected Bishopif Southern Ohio. Mr
Vincent is a strong, conservative man, and
prodigious worker.

Is is said that the gallant Biehop of Floridi
bas been strieken down with yellow fever
The Church has no braver, truer, nobler, minis
ter than Bishop Weed. Let us earnestly pray
God to spare bis valuable life.

TUE diocese of Wakefield is to have twoc
Archdeaconries. One will take its name from
the see, and Canon Straton will naturally be
the firet Archdeacon; the other will be Halifax,
and the Vicar of Halifax becomes Archdeacon,

Ir ia gratifying to learn that the Bishop of
Oxford (Dr. Macrerness), who bas for some
weeks been fying in a dangerous condition at
Caddesden Palace, near Oxford, is now decided-
ly botter and that there is reason to hope that
immediate danger is over so far as it can be in
sncb a case.

The C. M gleaner announces that it is the
intention of the Church Misionary Society, so
far as India is concerned, te prevent the adop-
tion by any person in the Church sud places of
worship under the control of the Society, of, the
eastward position in the administration of the
Lord's Supper, or of other ritualistie practices
which are oontrary te the principles and wishes
of the Society.

ST. D&v'VIS-At St. Davrid'm dioceeu con-
ference on the lth inst, n. thecourse of a dis.
oussion on Church Defence, Mr. Helm eaid that
the hostility between Church'and Nonconform.
ity in Wales was a manufactured article, and,
that being so, it would eventually crumble
away. Really religions, deep-th .isWg Noncon.
formiste would have nothing te .o with the
attack on the Charch in Wales.

Tai Archbishop of Canterbury considers that
one way of disabusing the public mind of and
showing that the Church's education is net at,
a discount is for the clergy to let congregations
know frein the pulpita howematters stand. In
his diocese, whilst in 187â they had 45,800
children in the Church schools, at the present
time they haid 73,032. These speaking figures
tell their own tale.

ST AUGsTIUras, Stepney, is a typical BEast.
end parieh-not large in area, but denely
packed with human: boings. Tbe greatest
length of the parish eau 'he 'walked in four min-
utes, and iis greatest width in two; and on thie
space are crowded 7,500 people, all very poor.
The clergy (the vicar aud thiee curates, one of
whom is a nephew of Lord Salisbury) live.
among Ibo people in humble lodgings, poorly
furnisbed. The other day the police, in mak-
ing their bouse-to-house visitation in search of
the Whitechapel murdere,.knocked at the door
and asked the vicar *lhohiie lodgere were. The
[Rev. Rarry Wilson -gave the names.of bis ihree
colleagues. in a genial manpr, .wJhichlion set
$he confused offlcial at hie eOa.2..

Preaching on behalf of the Irish Sciety in H YErfOL oG r
Arehdeac6n Farrar's church, Dr. Crozier said
that the society might b& termed a vernacular (By the Editor of theA merican Sunday-Schoot
Bible Society. By means of it 6.000 pupils are Magazne.)

a annually taught in their mother tangue, their
Father's wiIl. Seven hundred children are The awakened conscience can never keep
daily instrxcted in twenty-nine mission scbools. silei'ce. .If the conscience is touched it puis
There are 949,000 Irish to whom. Erse or the ihto operation both the mind and the 'eart andIrish tongue is the language of heart and home.
ifence the neel of the S-oiet. Already 300,- thee in turn seek relief in words. The mind
000 children have passed through their schoolr under the inlnenoe of conscience expresses its
with credit to themaselves and te ehe institu- convictions in words which kindie controveo-sy,
tiOn. bgt'the huart under the influence of coneioncoe

Tan Bishop of Minnesota recently told a re- expresses hopes and fears, j)ys and griefd in

markable story. Mr. Peabody, the great phil- emotionai language. Ermotion is not content

.nthropist, once met an eccentrio but god with the oomrmon place form of proe oomposi.
clergyman et a wateriug-plae in America. tion which sat efies the controvorsialist but seeks
The clergyman a id te ilm Your walth c' the more exalted plane of potry. The reault

The lergman aid o hi, "Yur walthwont3 that the best and highest thonght of religionsave yon, Mr. Peabody, neither will the giving is treasured up in ipot compoii.
it away holp yon. Yen are snob a disobedient jethsn ui its putictti comprisitions. If
man." How i that ? said Mr. Peabody. readers had nothing but the psalme, canticles
" Y'u," replied the clergyman, " have disobey- and hymns of the different centuries they migbt

ed the last words of Jesus, Christ, which were, easy suppose that religion was a matter in

'Da this in remembrance of Me.' That is a d paht. Th det re of one mnin d

comnand." Mr. Peabody went home-a thre aits e only b realiz d by ref etiog on th
day's journey-and, going ta bis own clergy- fSat that the devotional poetry orf Cvtistanity
man, said te him, "You never t mefaItae is without signe of the discorde and con..ibreaking Christ'a commandaient.", lu fact, lieti lrita rs. h ri
had nover been spoken te on the ubject since prominent in Christiab prose. The great a

P wlections of devotional pootry contain werksho was a boy. from, men of the most varions opinions whose
The Church News, of Capotown, states that hymne may be printed side by Bide with no

Sir A. Havelook bas recoivod a reply te the trace of contradictory beliefs. It mayb be laim.
petitin thaet was nt from Natal te the effeet ed for Christian poetry that it is nearest to the
that the Queon would refer te the Jndi'iaI inspiration whioh in primitive timfes extended
tormittee cf the t the refusai cf te the prose records of the Suripturo canon. The

the .&rchbi»hop of Canterbury te appt>' for lier las fcnui~ h éArtion of nations, the
Mîtjusty's mandate for th consecration of Sir divisions of Christendom bave failed te serve
G. W. (ox to the see of Natal. Lord Knutford the continaity or break the unity of feeling in
repligdLhat he laid the petition before the worship. We may claim for the sphere of

eoenfiutthat the case is not one ho could Christian poetry the manifest continuance of
advise ta b- referred to the Judical Committee., the Spirit of God i guiding the puni of the
nor could he áese the Qeen to issue ber n he ree words assoiatd with religios
date for the a6onsecration of any' phera me- poetry are the Pdalm, the Canticle, aud the

w t unorthedox views Coid b g the woul b3 ymn. The Psalm is a petical composition
prlate, and openly parhded et the Church which is intended tÔ be sung by the voice with
pongres, n rational prson will blame the an instrumental ccompaniment. TheCantiele
Âî'hhislop for refusing te sanction hie represente in ancient use a ang for 1he voioe,
beidg an overseer in the C;urch of God. irrespective of its accompaniment by an instru.

-mont but thbis ternm bas aIso a meaing in wor-
ship whcbh onfin"s it te poetical extracts from

Tk Pope of Rome hais had a sharp rebu Scripturie whibh are scattered through the Ber-

from the Armenian Church. Copies of his vice among the Ffialms to be nsed in hanting,
encyclical letter were circulated with the view The Hymn ls a general name for any poeticai
of securing converts, owing te the persecutions expression Of praise intended to be sung in.
of the Turkish authorities. This eaused a worship. A number Of ingenious attempts
sensation, and brought out a reply in the form have been madle te )imitlthe name Hymn to a
of a. pastoral, which was read in all Armeain narrow range of emotional expression but pro.
Churches. It desires te " put them on their vided the sentiment be consijstent with the
guard against falsified history and deceitful creede of Christendom, a help rto the soul in ap.
promises of Lhesaid epistle, theaim whereofin to proaehing God, or a witnews to God's trust and
tear them from their spiritual mother." It mercy, it is more than likely that the popular
affirns that their Bishop Gregory " never went acceptance cf tho poem will in the end override 'M
to Borne te receive from St. Sylvester the title critical definitions and force it into devotiondt
of Catholicos, and never subjected us to tbat use.
See." It deoclares that thir" Church wae found- There have been three prominent periods in, î
cd by theApostles Bartholcmew and Thaddeus, devotional poetr7, the early Chribtian, tho
and *that she bas no need of the Roman Pope, Medieval azri theI[odern.
whoîo promises are a more human delusion." The earliest Christian songs ýare usually bA
His Rolinesu must tura his paternol attentions lieved to have been the doxologies found Ia
olseithere .Trisagion the Gloria in Exuelji and


